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BSF to be listed in Agency’s Registry of Private Voluntary Organizations. 

US Agency for International Development approves BSF’s registration. 

Registration* as a Private Voluntary Organization (PVO) by USAID enables BSF to compete 

for USAID grants and cooperative agreements. Registered PVOs submit documents and     

information annually to maintain their registration status with USAID.  You can visit  

www.usaid.gov to find information about the work that the Agency is doing around the world 

and to review development cooperation strategies for specific countries and regions. 

BSF volunteers and staff are participating in training sessions designed to help PVOs learn 

more about opportunities available through USAID. *Registration does not imply endorsement.  

Welcome back September 2013 trip volunteers! 
Agriculture Team members: Ackie Atkinson, Daniel Forry, and Sam Vaughn.  

Construction Team members: Andy Miller and Steve Shellenberger.  

Education Team members: Sara Atkinson, Dee Grubb, Kim Hertzog, Carol Howie,         
Claudia  Palacio, Deb Perry, Sue Shannon, Nancy Valkenburg, and Patsy Walls.  

Medical/Surgical Team members: Robin Bohanan CRNP, Dr. Marsha Bornt, Dr. Bob 
Davis,   Dr. Tom Davis, Dr. Julie Drolet, Carol Grossman RN, Dr. Rich Kurz,                                 
Dr. Shawn Lybarger, Nancy Miller RN, Matthew Murray, Dr. Seth Quartey,                    

Dr. Brenna Roth, Dr. Andrea Sebright, Dr. Sally Suliman, and Ruth Vaughn RN. 

Scott Wehler, VP of Engineering for Adams 

Electric Cooperative in Gettysburg, heard about 

BSF’s work at a Rotary Club presentation given 

by Dr. Marsha Bornt.  
 

Scott and his daughter, who had recently com-

pleted her masters’ in public health, were looking 

for a way to give back. They decided to join the 

construction team in fall 2012 to work on the fish 

freezing/ice making plant.   

 

“It is one thing to talk about faith, another to   

do something real about it,” said Scott.  
(Continued on page 2) 

Scott Wehler (seated, foreground) led the  
Construction Team in wiring three-phase  

electric service at the  
Apam Community Cold Store.  

Thank you! 

http://www.usaid.gov
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Scott believes the ice plant is a sustainable project that will 

enhance the community by improving cash flow. “Local    

support for the project is strong. The chief and community 

leaders were helpful in getting it off the ground,” he said. 
  

Scott encourages others to make the trip. It was “...a great 

experience. The folks at the Catholic hospital take good care 

of the team from the USA.” When asked what he learned 

from the experience, he said “These folks want the same 

things that you and I do—a stable life for families. They are 

a people of faith.  With so little, they are willing to share and 

to open their homes to us.” 

(Continued from page 1)  
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Opt-in to Go Green 

The US, Ghana, and all other countries world-wide rely on the environment. Forests, grasslands, rivers, lakes, and oceans - all 
provide the world with food, water, shelter and energy. Now you have the opportunity to receive BSF’s newsletters and other 
important mail via email to reduce our environmental footprint (and expenses).  

Please consider “opting in” when you receive an email from BSF asking if we may send our mailings to you via email. Not on 
our email list? Not sure? Send an email with “Opt-in” in the subject line to hollie@buildingsolidfoundations.org and you will 
begin receiving newsletters and other important mail via email.  

Your gift bought books and more! 

Have you wondered why BSF asks for money for our library program instead 
of relying on book drives? Retired school librarian, Carol Howie says, “It’s 
because children in Apam cannot easily relate to babysitting, basketball 
tryouts and other topics typically of interest to American children.” Your 
gifts purchase culturally appropriate books such as: Ananse’s Magic Drum, 
The Lost Shell, Fati and the Honey Tree, Nana and the Caterpillar and more. 

Your gifts also purchase supplies and materials that are shipped to Ghana 
each year: seeds, shovels, and rakes for school gardens; nails and lumber for 
construction projects; and medicines and equipment for the hospital and 
clinic.  

Gifts fund a toilet facility at the              
Presbyterian Boys School. 

Ground-breaking and dedication ceremony (top) for the    
Cromaglass waste-water treatment facility. This project is 

possible because of the generosity of York Countians        
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Norris, and     

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Shellenberger. 

Thank you! 

Thank you! 

You can put an end to open-trench sewage in 
Apam. Send your gift today! 

Raw sewage running through Apam to the ocean (background). 


